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THE AHEVIIXE'S BOYS WIN IT oi ior tneir nan was put in the SILVER IS STILL FALLINGnox tor htntesville and Williams had hisCOLUMBIAN
FLYFANIK "t put out at hrst when he whistled aWITHFlttenr oa thr 3 a.hii:h

8TATKHVII.I.h; nan into left. Garrison and Chambers TH; THBBOTTOM
WHJ rmz

OUT Of
MBTAI.

IF You Want
.8t,?T "W PPrr' tnat 'ch double sheet ,will a quart of Flies, la fresh and won'ttear when you pull it apart, goU

KAVSOR & SMITH.
Drugiflsta.

.41. ' 1 r This Year's Patent !iimans TIm ar xeached and

ROOM

Brick Cottage,
Near Public Square,

Corner 'Walnut

; ClosThe R-- t Fun on the Market !
We have made the t'rice

Mill nrnpplnir Ntnri ait Ktterywhere andWorkmen tasonar.ee-at- .

c" mane tnree una vailing- motions atFrank', halls and then took the side tofield again.
o1'!" T.rwrt was getting wild now.htatesville's backers were howling forthe blue boys to do something, and Asheville boys yelled to their prime favoritesin gray to prevent them from doing it.This was at the beginning of the eighthand the plucky little visitors did dosomething. They hatted Hoke Morrisvicionsly for a while and put six straight

Many

Vh" Momes Pla.irc.ra Nhnn --r
an wis. - lint Wmh

at 3nm-- , Fm"rhe Vlaltnrii From
ve-rl Toynrnm ainv nan.

The Ashevillr haaebftll team hestmrle
1titnd.inouJ' rqiittie Ycsterriay4-n- ml

tTiev looVerl well and deserved it. " The

,oNoN. June 29. An extraordinaryimiSKiisTGuivii i I ,l i: . . J.......c ..an wien place in the price of Puresilver in the market here a fall of 2canse? Ask anvone of thr Inn.. - i
iwnee. making the present price 3114TT f l r i v - that went out to Carrier's trmkj inirr.

FILTERS.
NatuVels Product !

Dalmatian Inaect'Powder. In h-- ik i 't t..r'3 V 3 l E
SUMMBK

on innr cara nerore going outFlarngan enjoved the distinction ofhaving been the first player to take
pence.and Petifuid rfny afternoon to Wee the came between nip cans, insect Do.ik,nVRINO THB (si, etc., '

Ashcville and the State villc nine.
The Aaheville boys donned their newThe Rent. I arrnt,l""lters in the city.

Neatest, Cleanest
For the Alter, 10

RAYSOK & SMITH.
31 Pattoa are.

WB WILL GBT A PRBSH

SUPPLY BVBRY FRIDAY

i f pYBXrtBJ3 f ( ! , . I j

gray uniforms for the first time and
ther prrrrrd tnanents with a big M. Theptetesviltes. .ear, blue." and snminv

x o lFORlRENT
!() ' AW'JI! called it a battle between the Blue nnrtYOUR

Denvkr. Col., June 20 The Mollie
Gibson mine at As,ien, the largest silverproducer in the State, closed down yes-
terday and will not resume operation
until the outlook for silver is improved.
All of the large proprietors in that place
have reduced their forces, SOO men beingdischarged yesterday. A meeting of minemanagers will bo held today to consider
will confine themselves to that on hand
r contracted for.
Omaha. Neb . June 29. There is a

6trong probability that the big Grant
smeltinir and refining works in this city

the Gray. It was one of the very best ParisSUMMER fearaea Aaheyille hm witnessed and the
Jttlcmf,"s,otim-- -. .

A lar;.- - number of ladies were out to arc
what the home boys were uoitijj to do.Have You Furnished It? Drug Store.

There wna the seemtntrlv inevitable dr- -

,( t,Ovr Store, lay in ettinu started Statesvilk-wante-

two amiiirrs and Ash villi- - ohu, ' 1 1.: i J k t. r. Hi will be closed on account of the decline

""""" nans trom Morris Grahammade a base and Robertson flew out toWeaver. C. Grav got on to a base and
ilarne tnUen Flanigau scored.I hen .1 Gray made things simply roarbv making- - a two-bagg- er which lifted

rJr and C' Grav ovcr the P'ate.Frank hit safe, .coring J. Gray. Fau-eette struck out and was followed atbat by McOinnis, who got his Irish up
?.ndATed.the ball into South Cam- -
things broke loose. It was the wildest
gang ever seen in the grounds; that is.
wild with excitement. - Hats, umbrellas
everything was in th- - air. and one mar.
was seen to try to take a bite out of a
knife with which he had cut off achew of
tobacco, instead of taking the chew.
Harbin hit to center and McGinnis
scored before Flanigan struck out, who
wasn't prepared for the way in which
Morris pulled himself together.

The score was no-- 7 to 6 in favor of
Statesville. with a hall-innin- g in favor
of the home team. Young lined out a
nice hit, and while the catcher was
looking for the Imll Youug went to third.
Fletcher was given a base on halls, while
Morris flew out to McGinnis. Weaver
got in a base hit and brought Young
home. Weaver took a sneak around a
few lines and while he was hovering over
third Frank made a balk while Williams
was at bat, by which Weaver scored.

jevted to allowing Friik t j;i into the
We .re Headquarters for all

rn acc 'tint f dull times
will make very low prices, when
you bny of n.. We givt-- no lint of
prices here, hut come and nee a We
batr the goods.

FOR The Nicestvisitors, clatminir that he in silver. E. W. Nash, treasurer of the
Company, said yesterday "we have quitA. D. was a professional. The matter wasCOOPER,

i.i i i i . :i.ait Duying and snail nuv no more silver nntil Indies' or Gent's Pock t Rook or Cardmatters take a different turn. If all
can't afford to work silver we shall

finally settled by King to work with
one umpire. Alderman L. C. ClKtrapluiu
of Bill more, and alio winj; Frank to pilch

Case, with or without sterling silver orna-
ments, just go and see the line ofth d: W. TiinAsii & ro. have to shut up shop.i.4 tne last three inning--

Statesville went first to bat and Koh--! ST. Lotus. Mo.. Iiine 29. The St.f Louis Smeltintr and Refining company. RAYSOR & SMITH'S.
UruKgiats,

citson went to first on Garrison's muff
of third strike. C. Gray struck the one ot the largest in the country, has

decided to shut down, owing to the silSPRCIAL
Qt'MMKR ALB
UuMMBK VALB sphere on the snoot but it wa n Kod, ver troubles.

Bots City. Mo., Tune 29 Wood Riveri 1
tor tlreitnerg (,'Ohbled it at third and
Gray had his sprint to first for nothing.
I. Gray made a base hit on which Rob-
ertson scored and that was, all. He

silver mine owners, with few exceptions,
. DON MARCHE IF Youhave suspended operations, owing to the

fall in silver.died on third bv a beautiful cannon ball London. Tune 29. A very unsettled Want a nice Pearl Handle Pen Knife, a.play from Xforris to Chreitaherji. Frank
struck out and the visitors went to
field . Youno opened the work for the

feeling prevailed at close of stock ex-
change, silver securities seriously de pair of sharp or blunt pointed scissors, or

anything; in the way of nice cutlery, sro to
BARRELS
SUGAR

SPECIAL 'SUMMER SALE !

. . - . I 1- - S 1

pressed. Ametican railroad securitieshomers by flvinie out to Flauiuau. verv flat.Fletcher trt n Kit titel for first, and bvP flt L i St. Loitis. Mo.. Tune 29. A special tortlKhty'tcntd on the' Dollar or a toiscount
RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 Patton are.
the time Morris, Weaver and Chreitz-ber- e

had hits to their credit Fletcher

In the meantime Chreitzberg acknowl-
edged that he couldn't hit and sat down,
and Alexander made a hit ' that scored
Fletcher. Alexander worked hard to get
in but Williams retired the side by hit-
ting where the ball wasn't.

The jig was mow up unless the blue
sluggers could make something in their
ninth half, and one ot them sang out

Let's get a hundred this time, bovs."

the Republic from the Citv of Mexico
savs the Government contemplateof 20 per cent on all gooda exect contract scored. Morris died by force on thirdhereT toods, such a Oentemcri & Foater'a kid I and Alexander by a daintv fly to Mc- - placing an export duty on Mexican
dollars in order to aid silver market.

is but -- one best
Cciil Cigiir Ginnis retired tlic side.lFivc gloTea, ICarl & Wllann'i collar, and lufts I

Inlhe second Faucettc, McGinnis and HII.VKR .I0 a rATK FS iNKH.Harbin were the blue lambs led to tlxi'earl Uolaundrcd .hirts. FOR a GoodBut the centennial didn't materialise, forWHICH ; WB UPFR Tl THB slaUKhter The first and last sawed tin-and rweJye ot.it JL. In TheRevnlklon r PeellnnHnnlh.
fie grays inhaled about a dozen tons
of ozone, swelled up so that thev made asoft river breeze, while McGinnis brokeE PUBLIC i - Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Shoe, orhilt bat in knockiutz a spindlcr that Fk-t- -

Scrub Brush, a good stock and low prices atRa N- - C, June 23. "The failureehcr put to Chambers in time to brcal
solid field and the name of the visitors
was Dennis. Graham made a little soda
pop to Morris which , went to fizs bv

Know u. well enouith that when
we advertise Ctrl 80 certs sale it of the Bank of Mew Hanover at Wilming''Wholesale i Trade !be convinced--! means. the batter's carur. Koy llhams iR-ai-i

the business in Aslieville's half by strikinu Morris tossing it to first. Robertson hit a
KAVSOR 8c SMITH'S,

Drug Store.
BIG BARGAINS. ton, N. C, this, week can be directly

traced to the operations of the Shermanout. Garrison tot to first on third's
error and Ch:imlers took a like position

highland fling to Alexander, whose whip-poorwil-

stop ended the life of that parJ i: silver law," said S. B. Alexander, the Conthis aato wiU rnt y continae nntil Jnlr 1. because of a small-size- d rtv rifht where
niiljodv in lelt field was looking lor it. ticular batter. C. Gra" hit for two bags,

but nothing came tf it, as Young placed gressman from that (6th) district todaycreditand Strictly Cnab, as vnjr goodi on
"With assets amounting to more thanYounK didn't tare so well, 'r when h

tried to follow Cliaml.crs' lead his 11 v
his baskets in a positi-- to catch tjut J.
Gray's airy flv. This was three outs andwill be charrd rceiilar prices Our lines IK R O O one and one-quart- millions of dollars.

AS CHKAP AS CAN BB

BOUt'.H n ANY MARKB t.'

) ' s : ' : ' '

arc full. and comHcta in all departments. the game ended with every Asheville and with liabilities) amounting to lesswas encircled by tbvi nippers ol ljii:'an
Morris hit a naughty little ..inilcr.
which J. Gray, bv a fine bit of work.

puller, bat and ait. in the air and a dam than two-third- s of that sum. withoutthis in a great opxrtuuitjr for good goods I any doubt as to the bank's solvency, itaged pair of lun s The score:
A8HHVILLK

FOR Ice Cold
Soda and Mineral waters, nicely served,

BO to .
RAYSOR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

31 Patton Avenne.

at great sacrifice. was forced to close its doors. Mv opinstopped in time to put AshcV-llc'- pitcher
out and send the gray boys to ttic ant ion is that when the extra session oflulls. Congress meets there will be very littlePOWELL I SNIDER'8. Flanijjan. for the visitors, in the third opposition from the South and I antici. BON MAttCHE inuinK discovered too late that his pate none from North Carolina to the
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repeal of the Sherman law, but I am in
clined to think that there will be a big37 Httutli-- Main Streret. while Graham knocked a fly to center

that he evidently expected to fiit to
on. But Young was playing

out that wav for just such pic and Gra
fight over the measure adopted in its
place. A very hopeful sign in this State
is the fact that a verv limited credit busi9 It 27 IS ness is now being done bv the merchantsSTATRKVII.l.K.LOWltST'PKICES ! and other business men."

ham failed to reach. Roliertson slapped
the spherical interest-excite- r on the
face and it dropped to Morris, who
rolled it to first, and another uoosck-c-

The Evening Post's representative wasRobertson 3b 5 1

a 1 b 5 1 told today on authority consideredGwynic (VSTestti Oray. O., e.
(Iray, J.. p c 8 1was entered aestinst the visitors. In

All $2.00

and $2.50

STRAW HATS

eni irely reliable, that both SenatorsFrank. 1 b a p 4 1nl ai tine the ball lor Ashevillc Dick

P.O. A.
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r. to Walter B(Bucceaaoi Weaver new out by an v
Ransom and Vance, of this State, and
Senator Butler, of South Carolina, will
vote for the repeal of the Sherman law;
that Senator Vance had recently stated

Faueette, c 1 4. O
Mc innia, 2 b 4 1

llartmi. r 1 4, o
r'la-iRan- , If 3 X

Graham, s s 4. 1

ON HAKOCKS AND

CROQUET-SET- S. . 'ESTABLISHED lo81
pretty rmlittielder. ChreitzlierH; made
first tn Graham's error, and then Alex-
ander whacked a aockdoloKcr to left and
flew over two bases before stopping to
catch wind. brin-in- R 'Chrcitzv" home.

8 21 16 that though heretofore opposed to the
repeal of that measure he was now con-
vinced that the sentiment of his StateREFER TO BANK OF ASHtsVUXE. , 1 Hi ,1 . ICI1RH I1V 1NNINOR

i 2 :i 4 r a
.... l o o o o o
.... 1 1 2 1 1 O

was against its longer continued existAlexander scored by Garrison s help.
Williams couldn't help it, but he died atCandles Rcccivcil Reduced to6 o 7

3 9
Statesville.,
AMheville .... ence, and that he should vote to abolish

' Toda I Statesville 4
Sitatesvillc 2

Hrned runs Asheville 5
Btolen bases Ashevi le 4..

it. adding that he would firmly demand
the repeal of the 10 per cent, tax on

first because he swatted too short. Gar
rison went to first, but it did no good,
as Chatnltcrs' hit J.o accoud stopped this Statesville OIoulle plays hevilie 1Securely Placed Mt 8UMIM State banks also.Struck out By Asheville 9. bv Statesville Hinning. $1.50i ; - -i !

Pea- - Cent. Congressman Alexander does notWild oitcliea Asheville l. MHtt-avm- e 2

,W3 plo- p 2o Btntn --
3

S,
.--5 oW

o

a s--t o

1 5.2

The tourtn was a repetition of the Bawi on called bails A ttheville 1, States- - favor the latter measure, although soM.J.
I 4.

HESTON'S,
n. ii . )r J( i

ville 1 Time of tarat. 2:25. Umpire Mraged narrative for Statesville. The reported in the newspapers, and the' Kotarr PabHO. Jornma-lnui- .ro Liceds. Ashevillc boys were in it to win. despite Champlain.
I.tttU-- curvelela. belief seems to be very general herethe tact that there was plenty of yellingnmn xT Ttn as. r abouts that the law will not be repealed.With the exception of the first half oflor the other team. C.Gray and Frank A Collar" and Cuff box orNO. SiS SOUTH MAIN STRKBT. the eigbtn ti e trame was a game rightouted from Fletcher to Chambers. I.

l berc is a growing opposition to the
establishment of State banks ot issue in
this section. N. Y. Evening Post.and then Asfu ville became over-confiden- t.Gray got in a base hit, but FaueetteWUTHKABT COIlHT,SQURB. Coat Uander given away toThere a-- e mighty good men on bothknocked a foul fly that was handsomely

.5.S caught bv Garrison. Ashcville went inCORTL ANl BROS.,MOrNT sides.
C. Grnv, of the blues, is as gritty

SiTi'ATan r Thb Poot I

OF MlTCHILL, HinnRKT SO 3 every purchaser to the exfeeling more, encouraged, but couldn't
do ianv 'great shakes. Vountr snceess-- plsrver as was ever seen here, and it wasMountain Bast of th IReal tsattatc , SrolK.er , a dream to see him slitle tor a base.KockIbs ? r, c tent of $1 or more.fally sought1 first on McGinnis' error,
scouted over two bases on a passed ball. If the Ashevilles keep, up the luck ef(. & yesterday, ami there is no reason why

MORE PIK.
A. l.ood Hatch of Appotnimetits

Made Todav,
Washington, June 29. The President

today made the folio wing appointments :

Elliott W. Bowman, Indiana, Deputy
Auditor of the Treasury; Geo. M.

Anderson, District of Columbia, Secre

MOTAKV PUBLIC. ana while in tne notion scored. Fletcher,M1TCHE1X7 ' T r. :t,-- - ' they should not, tbey can have thewent out running third, and Morris was
as much astonished as anvbody whenLoani aewrely ymmatA at pa ratr' , town. HIITCHELL.8ai4 McGinnis is a dandv, and as for RobA jSeconeT :om.fatt4sr26 A a he found that his bat, too, had a h 'lt-bi-

enough to drive a wagon through.Wolvbi and Wild-
cats, Pishino poa ertson, well he's all right.

Rah tor Ashevillc!
Atitl Statesville, too!Williams probably torgot where he was.rjJQHISiGUILDs- - ttTKE at, and with a paddle-lik- e swing batted this; sien'h outfitter,tary Legation Rio De Jnnerio, Brazil.

Ctnsuls: Leopold Moore, of New York,REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. a la-l- a fly to Faueette that was held
tenaciously. Weaver. Chreitzberg and

The Statesvillcs had players from
several good teams Davidson college,
Charlotte. Statesvllc and the University

lull, England; James C. Fox, of NewBoard. f2U per month; T. 6t per
Week; l SO per Has. Alexander were left on bases. Yo-- k, Antiqua, West Indies; Grenyille

ville James, New York. Woodstock, 28 PATTON SAVE.Furn tailed and (Intarniahiedl Mouses.
. OPWCIt SOOMa. The fifth inning saw Hoke MorrisAiMreaa : A. A. New Brunswick; Geo. W. Savmow down Mctlinnis, Harbin and FlanTYSON, .

Black Mountain, age, New Jersey, Dundee, Scotland;agan, as fast as thev could go to the hatLoana secure It plaMxel at BtKht per cent. I )un 1 c!3m N C Eugene Germain, California, Seanch,and strike out. The Asheville crowd in
and around the rand stand acted as if Switzerland; Jas. H. Madden, Illinois

Smyrna, Turkey: Frank E. Hyde, Con MINERAL WATER !

Three men came from Charlotte.
A fairer umpire than Alderman Champ-lai- n

has never b' en seen here.
The Charlotte Observer says: "Char-

lotte sent up McGinnis, E., Graham and
Robertson, vV., to help the "Iredell blues'
on the field of battle. Tutt Withers holds
himseli in readiness to forward the r;tb-hit- .

foot by telegraph whenever needed."
The toot probably "grounded" some-
where in the vicinity of Statesville.

it wantu to eat Hoke up, bat lie de-
murred, as he had to pitch the game out.GO TO necticut. Lvons, France; Fred. K. W.AMERICAN BAKERY Ahilethe Ashevilles were in Garrison Why suffer with I soionnos and all kinds

ICirkbusvh, Wisconsin, Stettin, Germany;
Geo. G. Matthews, jr., Florida. Para,
Brazil; Otto H. Boves, North Dakota, of Lirn. Kidmsv AMD Blood Tboublmsent a grassctittrr to left for a base.

Chambers made first and when YoungWo aw ppepHnnl tc supply Christiana. Sweden; Louis S. D laplaine.went to the bat he knocked a fly to the when nature ha provided at Yocs jIoOBa,
uaa Rsmbdt Habulsu, Wbolsm.s and

Imbxpkmhvs. The MINERAL WATBR.jr , west virgtnia, Dcmcrara, tuinea; Ipitcher who muffed it in order to makeW.'V'A. Latimer, THK UUVKRNIIIKNI' IHMIHI.il. Courtney liixson, Alabama, Ningpodouble play una heal oft tin runnersthtf citiz'ri of Anhevill with treah from Mr. D. U Battle's Rbmabkablb
Spbino. now being; daily delivered at anyChina; Edward P. Crane, Pennsylvania,

Hanover, Germany; Henry C. Smith,Thai Is What laH.ldvf the Hawaii
I HUE S HOOT BEKIt!

HIKE'S ROOT KUEUi

nearest Iwrae. ' The play didn't double,
but Garrison was put out at third.
Chamlieri scored, but Young died at Sliuatlon. Alabama, Santos, Brazil. residence In Asheville, Is worfctna; wondernu

cures, as can be testified bv tnuttirics of JudeeFrMh Bread, KoIIh, atul third and Morris struck out. San Francisco, June 29. Charles John A Turley ol Tennessee, has been
appointed examiner of surveys in theGraham opened the sixth for States Nord iiofT, the Ne w York Herald corres I B. Reed, Judge J. H. Mcrrimon, Rev. J. I

White, J. R. Patterson. Doctors O W. Pare-f-y.

Nel.n. D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
General land office and Frank Powell, of10. 16 COURT SQUARE,

. Jf ; ; UIRE'S llOOT IiEEU!I'akos of every tlofioriptioii. pondent., a' rived from Honolulu this North Carolina, special Agent of the
ville by poanding a lows wirier to Young
who didn't stop it. Robertson fiopocd
a fly to Alexander, which was certainly hlo, now on Spriasi street, Asheville. andgeneral land office.

hundreds of others. Price, only 10 cant, a'caught. C. Gray went out from Alexan EM NEW WORK. ftalloa. delivered dally anywhere fat the city,,der to Chamber., and J. Gray outed
from Morris to first. This inning saw irder. throuajla mall, or left at Blantom,

morning. He says that already the pro-
visional government's adherents are
beginning to fall away and the end is
near. Only one thing can save the
island, and that is the return of Lilitio-kala- ni

to the throne. He thinks that in

NDRUI rcmn WATbK Ttie Bears mn Tap and Interest Wright ek shoe store. 80 Pattoa avs--party ctikH, give i& hit Abbeville ciphered and Statesville yells
were heard all o round. Weaver couldn't Oat or Mist tit. will receive prompt attcntioa. Analy

sis Kivea on application.nbw York, June 29. . further shaipCORITHEn catch op with a grounder to first, a: d the future she will behave herself.ChrcitzherK bad his throbbing heart In-a- t break in silver here and in London, and
This and ,

Invigorating Urink
is ic red at oar
fou.talti 1 - it.

D. D. SUTiTLRhT Referring to the recent remarks oflaatci when he saw his small hit thrown
down to first by J. Gray. Alexander be

advices from Washington indicating
that Congress would not be convened trcct. ','

President Cleveland on annexation,
Nordbofl said they were construed to
mean that annexation would not takepleant'd in quality uud at tin- -LATIUBR HAH fUST 95 College

febaidtfmoaned the tact that his bat was a sieve lefore September, caused further demorbut he made the third out just the same.Pi;ClUA .NEW place, and immediately there was a alization in the stock market this morni fi aa a
At Ballard & Rich's. Telephone No. 17.wworK we will refund you wild scene. Natives cheered, noun res

were built and bands paraded the ing, frtces declined sbarpty under
fairly heavy pressure to sell. '

LONNIE R. PULLIAM,streets. The provisional government is Bears Hammered the list in or
Y.1UTEULY FLOUR ! der to force out stock Onyour, i?ioney. , We , will , add

Frank started things in a businesslike
way tor the visitors in the seventh by
knocking a fly to Williams, who muiTi d
it. ' frank had a very sore arm, so CGray raa baaca tor him. McGinnis made
a hit into Alexander's preserve, who
promptly put it to home in time to put
out Gray. Garrison in turn sent the ba I

to second in time to paralyse McGinnis.

Practical Electrician.stop" orders. Around 10 30 there was
disposition to coyer short contracts and 11 W. Cemrt Sqaare,daily different lines of cake.

"dead broke." The people have refused
to pay taxes. The present government
is do. med and nobody knows it better
than President Dole. Minister Blount is
working on his report, which will !e
ready by the time he return, here. Nurd-hof- lf

believes the report will be unbiased

rally of ,4 to 2'ensned. the recovery be
- - - 4

CliUltTH STREET AND ing assisted by a little steadier market I i '
I

Asheville, K. CJe33dls
YOfJ CAH ALVAY
find ouodi , ly -

for silver. At eleven speculation was I

steady despite the itct that money lent Ivvill.bii.ko &ay kind of cake Harbin tried to and couldn't get to first.
There was a kick on the decision as to
the doable plav. bat the umpire saidPATTON AVENUE. at Vs per diem and interest equal to 51 I

A Sealer Meported Lostto order.' - f - a.nna--s a a V.....w.;TEKHESSEE EUTTER ! both men were out and when Umpire per cent, per annum.
Trvou's fuUUtlL b 1 bAiii LAUIIUKTVictoria, B. C, June 29. News was

received from the North last evening
Champlain says it's one way, why, that
is what you may bank on. In a slitle

T . T " . , " . I " .for home, which was nobly done by uiauun, jane in-Aumir-ai oir I TMJaH vthat Bt.tijh Columbia sealer, Ainoka,
had been lost in northern waters. No Mvhael Culiine Seuvmeaur has been an.Gray; bi bead was cut enough to make8 J. COURT SQUARE

s srels. When the Asbevilkrscauic pointed to succeed Vice-Admir- al Tryon. I CHUSCM tTftECT. Its' particulate- -


